
CLOSE OF COURT. 

The Unge of Naginey we, Insurance Uom. 

panies Most Important Disposod of at 

Kad of Week 

Tu the cases of Naginey vs the 

three several insurances companies 

growing out of the fire on the premises 

of the plaintiff on the afternoon of 

June 20th last. The thres defendant 

Wf 1ustrante companies having policies 

of insurance on the stock of faruniture 

on the three several floors of plaintifl’s 

furniture store in Bellefonte, as well as 

on the stock in the basement of said 

gtote building. The London Insur- 

ance Company, however, in addition 

to insuring stock of furniture had a 

part of its policy covering ur dertak- 

er'a goods and supplies on the third 

floor of said building. Tbe Fidelity 

Phoenix Policy being drawn In 

sam of $1000, the London Insurance 

Compsoy in the sum of $1500, being 

divided $700 and $800, coveting stock 

of farniture and uodertaker’s supplies 

as herin before mentioned. The 

Delaware Underwriters policy bein: 

in the sum of $500 The actual fire 

was not in the three story building 

but the stock was claimed to have 

been damaged by smoke and soot from 

ttre fire and the plaintiff and the de 

fendant, through their adjaster, could 

not get together on the smount of 

damages, 88 claimed by the plaintifl 

and the plaintiff had an estimate of 

the damages made competent 

furniture dealer of a nearby town, and 

the defendants declined to pay the 

amount of damages claimed, alleging 

that the damages were not near what 

plaintiff claimed, and further claiming 

that under terms of the policies the 

plaintift had not made an inventory 

as riquested by defendant's adjuster. 

The cases went to trial on the after- 

noon of Tuesday and verdict was ren- 

dered on Friday morning in favor of 

the plaintiff that the found value of 

plaintift’s stock on the floors mention- 

ed was $632 40, and that the plaintifl 

had a total insurance on said stock of 

$4000, The jury then proceeded to 

find the damsgee to be $1272 00 subject 

to the questions of law reserved by the 

court, and to be divided amopgst the 

several companies as shall be deter 

mined by the court in disposing of the 

uestions of law involved as by the 

agreement of the parties filed. The 

same verdict was rendered in each of 

the three cases. 
C. T. Gerberich vs. Elizabeth B 

Meyer and W. H. Mclntire, admipie- 

trators of ete , of J. ©. Meyer deceased, 

who was co-maker with Ellis L. Orvis, 

F. H. Thomas, Harry Keller, R. G. H 

Hayes and W. Harrison Walker 

Verdict rendered ia favor of the plain 

tiff for $723 60, 

F. E. Naginey ve, The 

Ios. Co. of Allegheny, Pa 

likewise grows out 

the plaintiff on the 20th 

and the defendant havi 

insurance in the 

the stock of merchar 

story brick building snd 

thersto, The defendant denied 

bility and after trial a verdict 

rendered in favor of th e plaintift sub. 

Jee! law reserv.d by 

the court as by agreement filed by the 

parties in the sum of $1042 50, 

Hame vs, the Northwestern National 

Ina. Co. of Milwsukee, Wisconsin, a 

corporation, growing out of ipsurance 

on the premises burned as hereinbe- 

fore referred to, Hetiled, 

Famevs. The Ina Co. of North 

America, 8 corporation having its 

principal cffice at Philadelphia, Pa 

This case likewise grows out of s 

policy of insurance on the premises 

hereinbefore referred to ; seltled. 

€ harles Kelley va, A. E. Behad 

aciion in assum peit, continued, 

W. H. Bheets ve M. M, Bhawver 

snd I. A. Bhawver, being an action in 

trespass ; continued, 
The W.T. Raleigh Medical Co, a 

corporation duly organized under the 

laws of the Btate of Illinois, ve. Ray 
Allison, being an sclion in assum psit, 

continued. 

After the rendition of the verdic's 

in the case of Naginey vs. The Teu- 
tonis Ins, Co. on Friday noon court 

edjourned until Ssturday at ten oo’. 

clock at which time a number of mo- 
tions and petitions were beard and 

auditors sppointed. After which 

court adjourned for the term. 
> 

Marriage 

John Hrusta, Munson 

Martha E. Hell, Munson 

Roy R. Bryan, Tyrone 

Eva McMullen, Tyrone 

Allen Harter, Marion township 

Anna Clemens, Marion township 

‘Mervyn P. Homan, State College 
Ruth Kennedy, State College 

———— A AAP ———— 

Hpi: Bw Thamb, 

William Rtomer had the misfortune 

to split his thumb with an axe Tues 
day morning while chopping wood, 
The accident happened when the sxe 
came in contact with a swinging door, 
deflecting the axe from ita proper 
course, 
Ws AR MAI AR. 

Eagles Will Bangaet, 

The Centre Hall Castle, K. G. E,, 
will hold their annual banquet in 

the 

by a 

Teutonia Fire 

This suit 

of the fire had by 

of June last 
pg a policy of 

of $1000 upon 

the 

sum 

idise in three 

additions 

iia 

was 

to the questio nos oO 

Licenses, 

Grange Arcadia Tuesday evening of 
next week, 

——————————— 

0. W.Bwariz and H, F. Romman 
have new ads, in this lesue, Read 
them for your profit, 

CUNFERENOL STATIONS MINISTER, 

Rev, ¥, HH, Foss Heturned to Oentre Hall 

at 21st Session of Ceniral Pennsylvania 

Conference of U. Kv, Charch, 

The Central Pennsylvania Confer- 

ence of the United IKvangelical church, 

held st Carlisle, Murch 4:h to 8th, 

stationed the mivisteras in its various 

disiricts for another year, Rev. F, H. 

Foss was returned Centre Hall, 

Fhe Centre district, of which C. L. 

Hones is presiding elder, is composed of 

the following : 

1. Altoona, DF. 

Bellewood, 1, E. D, Stover, 

Bellefonte, KE, Fulcomer, 

Burnham, C. D, Moore, 
Centre Hall, F. H, Foss, 

Centreville, F. F. M 

Howard, J. F. Bin 

Juniata 8. P 

Lewistown ( First ), W, 

Lawl 

Liverpool, KP. 

2 Milltheim, W. 4. Brown, 

13. Millmont, Ralph Smith 

1 Middleburg, 8. A. Bnyder. 

16, McClure, C 8 Messner, 

16. Mittin, W. H. Lily 

New Port, M, W, Stahl 

D. A, Ertel 

Port Treverton, B. F, Keller 

ersburg, J. M. Gray 

Mills, John M 

id and Hommel 

anbers of Quarterly 

to 

Young. 

Ayer, 

gman, 

Remer, 

EK. Peflley, 

, Chester B. Bh stown ( Trinity AN, 

Markel, 

Nittany, 

Price 

Con 

Geor Ke 

} 5. L. Kessler, Mil 

er and J, M, Price, Mexico ; A. L. 

toni ———— 

Spring Mills Landiord In Trouble, 

Tuesday a warrant was lseued for 

the arrest of Perry Krise, landlord at 

the Spring Mills hotel, charging him 

with selling liquor to a mioor, the 

complaint heviog been made by Frank 

8. Musser, a Gregg township resident, 

At the hearing before "Squire Jamison 

it developed that Mr, Musser claimed 

liguor was sold to one of his sons, 8 

minor. The justice bcund Mr. Krise 

over for his appearance at court, 
————— i ——— 

DEATHS, 

After having reached the advanced 

sge of eighty-seven years, Mra. Cath- 

erine Mann of Howard, died at the 

home of her daughter, William 

Quay, at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 

from: the infirmities of 

Mrs, 

age. 

Deceased is survived by five sone 

and four daughters, aa follows: Row- 

land and George B., of Howard; 

James of West Virginia; Harry of 

New York; Robert of Coudersport ; 

Mra. Jennie Nestierode of Blanchard ; 

Mrs, Catherine Chapman of Mill Hall; 

irs. William Quay of Howard, and 

Mra, 3. B. Hill of Flemiogton, 

sonic 

old ehild of 

ot of Millheim, 

Ciara, the five months 

Mr. and Robert Fo 

died Thursday morning after a week's 

with poeumonia. Funeral 

services were held Saturdsy morniog 

aud burial at Milihe 

Mm 

illness 

im. 

a - 

LOUVALS 

B. Jamison 

Hall 

‘squire T 

Mills was in Ce: 

on Wedn 

Bev. D 8B Kurtz will hold services 

in the Lutheran chureh at Bpriog 

Mills next week every evening except 

Saturday. 

Reid O. Dickson of East Or 

N. J., has accepted a call to be- 

the pastor of the Lewistown 

Presbyterian church, 

of Bpring 

ire on business 

esdny, 

> - Rev 
ALE", 

come 

Hon Li. Rhore attended a meeling 

of the legislative committees of the 

HMiate Grange st Harrisburg, Saturday, 

returning home Tuesday. 

On Monday, P. CC. Bradford, iwenty- 

two years a railroad man, baving 

served this time as station sgent at 

Linden Hall and Lemont, was in Cen- 

tre Hall, 

(George W. Horner, who will make 

gale on March 220d, bas decided to 

have a clean-up sale, disposing of all 

his stock and farm implements, Thies 

means that mueh stock that is not ad- 

vertised on his large sale bills will be 

gold ; also a lot of bees will be disposed 
of. 

Rev, D. 8, Kurtz will be Installed as 

pastor of the Penna Valley Lutheran 

charge, Bundsy. In the morning 

Rev. Dr. Charles T. Aikens, president 

of Hurquehanns University will deliver 

the charge to the congregation and in 

the afternoon Rev. W. M. B. Glanding 

of Bellefonte will charge the pastor. 
——— A MP AP LST 

NEWS OF 1881, 

Notes Taken From Files of The Centre 

Reporter of Thirty-four Years Ago, 

May 12th—-On Tuesday morning 

Mrs Magee mother of R. M, Magee, 

Esq , died at the residence of her son- 
in-law, John Harper, near this place, 
aged about eighty years, 

On last Tuesday, McClellan, & son of 
John Rishel, of Btone Mill, while in 

the woods chopping, had the misfor- 
tune to cut his left foot. The axe 
struck bim immediately below the in- 
step, nearly severing the member. 

The boy vearly bled to death before ae- 
slatance could be obtained. 

May 19th-Potatoes are bringing 80 
to 90 cents per bushel in this county. 

Mrs. David Runkle, with some of 
her children, made as narrow estape 
with their lives on Bundasy. While 
driving on the pike this side of Centre 
Fill the horse ran off, the wagon was 
upset and the occupants thrown out 
Mra. Runkle and ona of her children 
ware severely stunned and bruised, 

Rev, sod Mrs. W. E Fischer were 
made happy by the birth of another 
du ghter,   

| | 
1 J, Kenuedy Johnszton's Flatform for 

the OfMce of Judge. . 

Dedr Editor : . 

After mature and conscientious de- 
i liberation 1 have decided to ask the 
| considerate electors of Centre county | 
| to support me as a candidate for the 

| office of Judge, and for the purpose | 
| of removing all uncertainty relative 
{ to my candidacy for said office, I 
take this opportunity to make 

| following announcement, to wit : 

That if it be the will of the elector 

| of our county to nominate me upon a 
{| non-partisan ballot as their servant 
| to preside as judge over our County 

Courts I shall assume and discharge 
the duties thereof with fidelity to the 

{ trust imposed ; and if this be the 
| pleasure of the thoughtful people of 
| our county, I desire my election to be 
i on the following platform, namely ; 

Firat—I shall be s 
san in office, 

Second 1 shall dispose of all 
ters within my jurisdiction without 

i fee ar or favor and without useless de- | 
lay and expenses, 

Third—1 shall have no other busi- 
| ness or alliances to prevent an entire 
impartial service. | 

Fourth-1 shall, in a regular, order- | 
| ly, and legal manner, refuse to grant 

all liquor lice on the ground of 
no necessity, under the plain man- 
dates of existing laws, and the laws 

| regulating illegal of intoxicat- 
ing liquors shall be strictly enforced, | 
during my term of office 

Res pectfully ubmitted the | 
electors of Centre county for their 
kindly consideration, influence and 

rt. 

nses 

sales 

10 

supj 
( Signed ) 

INNEDY JOHNSTON. 

Pa., March 10, 1915, 

J. KI 

3elle fonte, 

Miithelim Horse Hale, 

y Millbeim horse 

load of weslern 

} beginnivrg 

animas 

by Mr. Hoe 

nally fine 

There 

Rome 

3400 1b, 

uATes, 

purpose 

Home of the tess are cl 

Mr. Hosterman, th 

dealer, will sell a car 

horses, tomorrow ( Friday 

at twel o'clock. 

were selected persona 

These 

ally 

terman and are an excepti 

lot—horees to suit all 

are some extra fine draft horses, 

them coming up to the 

mark, choice brood 

farm chunks, 

animale. 

I'y mated 

ve 

classe =, 

of 

heavy 

and general 
(WE 

in form, color and sclion. 

this lot of horses 

svers lot 

‘ou Can depend of 

ve the of horses 76 being at g 

sold st these sales 

A——————— A ————— 

Lecture Postponed, 

Dr. MeClarey will not 

gagement at Centre Hall 

evening of pext week. 

be set for his aj 

fill his 

Thuredsay 

en 

on 

No 

ppesra: 

time oan 

now 

. 

Manners Can Be Acquired. 

An English critic says that the ath- 

lotic girl has no manners and has 
other faults. But after the brilliant 

showing of a little Baltimore girl late. 

ly in rescuing several children single- 

handed from a burming house, a res 

cue made possible by her practice at 

athletic exercises, the lack of polish 
more or less can easily be forgiven. 
Manners can always be acquired, but 

it demands very quick action and abil 

ity to save lives. The mistake of such 

eritics is to lay the blame on athletics 

when that blame is due to entirely dif- 

ferent causes. The old idea that gen 

tieness went with weakness and wom 

anliness with timidity is now exploded. 
Baltimore American. 

ss A SAA 

sonvenir Spoons for Hecord Readers 

ers may obials 
A, Bogen & 
by purchasing 

nday # coupe 

Spoon adv 
an resented with 1 

selling stations advertised, will ent 

to a State Heal 

A different § 
each week 

A Bpoon for Every Sale 

i for Every Sanday. 
or Every Reader 

ousands of 
bd ant 

March 7th oot 
Maryland spoon ; 
WRre Spoon 
your local news age 

Mall orders w w filled at 1% cents and cou 
pon by The International Souvenir Spoon Bu 
reat, 450 Pe yarth Ave. , New York City. 

PUBLIC SALE OF 

WESTERN COLTS 
MARCH 1TH, ONE 

M.. AT CENTRE HALL. 

There will i be sold on above date at the bam of 
the undersigned, to the rear of The Centre Re 
porter Office, Centre Hall, the following coils, 
ranging from one to three yeas old. 

SIX COLTH RISING THREE YEARS OLD 

TWO COLTS RISING TWO YEARS OLD. 

TWO COLTS RISING ONE YEAR OLD 

Your of thse colts are Percherons, three yeamn 
old, Western bred, but have been in my stable 
gince September, These animals are all correct 
in every way-well built, well boned, well form. 

gdod feet, with good action. They weigh 

Ts 1350, 1265 and 1210, respectively WO are 
the making of horses that will mature at over 
1500 and two at over 1400. They are ricely brok- 
en to tongue, and are capable of performing all 
kinds of farm work. 

TWO PERCHERON MARES. These mares, 
rising two years old, were sslactad by Mr Hos: 
terman for breeding Juipones One of them is 
fifteenaixteonths and other seven. pia 
Pemoheron, and bred from mares weighing 
and 1700, respectively, and from a sire a ay 
2006, The eolts now weigh 1350 and 12%, re 
spectively, They are unusually well-bonad and 
well formed, with good feet, and will mature at 
1600 or over. They are nicely broken to tongue, 
work fine and free. They are old enough and 
big enough to breed this spring, and will be 
eapable of doing light farm work, 

TWO MARE COLTS, rising three years old, 
One now weighs 1125; will mature at over 1300 ; 
compact in form ; good all ‘round. Bhe is nino 
nicely broken to Rb 0nghe atid shafts, The other 
is also a mare oot, Of of Anving type, bred from 
Allen Chide, a 

T™wo XI EARLING COLTS. One of these fs the 
muking of a heavy draft mare, I'S, Parigtt in form. 
She Is from a Western mare, The other 
of driving type, red from Allen Chide, 

These colts Mave hn had Sly ordinary care, and 
hate not bean, lol 0 finish. They are just In 

ed 
i FIN ne MILCH Miled ogws mh hte cows a1 are 

a anMa. we Se r, under the nual 
Free lunch will be provided for all who must 

Jouve their homes belore the noun ho. 
». W. BMITH, 

kl Mazon Auctionee C Serk 

a #4 ia Lhe market 

people are oblaining 

spon and 15 ¢ nite Ww 

Mar ? 
obtain the 

iy the 1 . 
mation from 

THURSDAY, O'CLOCK 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 

CLOVERBEED FOR BALE~Cholce 
tosts 97 1-10 per cent, pure, Will sell for $0.70 - 

"HU R BOL DERMAN, Col yer, ¥a. 10,012 

Ma LM fi 

Fv wy one a good inyer, 

{ Th cents aphecd Apply to HAKRY 
3, Centre Hal 1, i 

ware ell in 

Bar e cun be 
for 

the 
had 

aver. 

FOUND Two keys that 
imbing shop of J. 5B Rowe, 
calling at this office and paying 
ament 

I'WoO GOOD HORS 
roan horse, 1250 lbs, 
mare, 11 yenrs old, 

wnywhere good buggy 

reasonable figure 

RKHOLDER, Cs 
ills, Fa., R. D. 4 

ES FOR 
will work any 

weighs 1800 Bhs. 
Mare, Onn he 

Write or 'phor we J 
utre Hill, Pa. J. 0 

whore ; 

will work 

6.p'd 

HOUBE FOR RENT OR BALE 
orough, suitable for country 

Best locality in town Ten rooms and 
immer house and other outbuildings; 

while and garage ; large front and side 
iy water and full bath room 

od hot air furnace ; garden and fraie, Right 
man can make good with hotel 

Also 00d ite at HL College 

1a quire of "BULLOCH K. io . o pont. 
M0 Atherton 8t,, 
8 ale College, a, 

poreh ; 

aceyticne gas 

311 p'd 

LEGAL ADVERTISENENTS. 

ee TOCKHOLD ERS MEETING. —~ 

A special meeting of the stockholders of tl 
tute College Stand potation € ompany is called 

r May b 
LX pan 

Pen 

W ing bundy Te] 

K 1rt, , 10 a 

of sald « 

8. K. HOSTETTER, LecTelary 

® HOw 0006 COAOIPNGTIO000 

F you want to buy or 

sell property in or near 
Centre Hall consult Chas, 
D. Bartholomew, before 

acting. 

I have several fine offer- 
ings now on my list, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

100002083008 000000000009 

SEED OATS 
SEED CORN 
SEED OATS: Ratekiin’ s Rew Alberta, & antds Glows. 
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$ : Cw es eet var ethos 

SEED CORN: Diamond Joe ' . farly White Send 
Lorn. han pet Barred, Eartien tod and 

fe g Field « fn I8 extensor “Every stalk pro- 

aily Prepared, 

comghly Diied and Properly Care Cea be relied gpon 
grow and give pertert mand. We also prow all the Lead 

g. Best Varieties, White 20d Yellow, Batly, Medium and 

Lare. adagaed to youl Jatalilty 

our Big Catalogue so! tangles Malled Pree. 
sew of meighbors who sre imerevied ia 

Grass and Garden Seeds. Address 

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoab, lows. 

te Matare, 1 enki 

of eury. Berd Sciest 

Send along 

        
  

=} 
seed that! 

BALE. .12-yeur oid | 
Bay | 

bought at} 

Spring 

LE—in Sic | | ing Line—bathroom fix- 
wotel or reside ce. | 

kitchen, | 

good |   

EASTER EXCURSION 
TO 

Atlantic City 
pe May, Wildwood 

Cap Pe Sea Vale City, Anglese 
Avalen, Stone Harbor 

See me for best prices on 
all sizes of 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

Saturday, April 3,1915 

$7.60 om CENTRE HALL 
1h oents ad ional to Atlantic Clty vis 

Delaware River Bridge Boule, 

Tickets will be sccepied on reguisr 
trains, snd will be good returning within 
sixteen days 

Stopover allowed at Philadelphia 

Fail wrticuinre of Ticket Agents or 
odd, Division Passenger Agent 

ilamsport, Pa 

" PENNSYLVANIA RR. 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 

tures, etc, at lowest prices. 

S. J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

            
            

LACE CURTAINS 
Every curtain must be sold. Iam quoting you prices 

that will sell them. 

$ .45 
.50 
.66 

1.00 
1.35 
2.00 

60c Curtains, now 
75¢ Curtains, now 

85¢ Curtains, now 
1.45 Curtains, now 
1.70 Curtains, now 

2.75 Curtains, now 
25¢ Lace Door Panels .20 

50c Lace Door Panels .39   
P
0
0
 
0
0
0
0
4
2
w
o
 
R
0
0
0
 

0
O
R
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R
R
R
R
R
R
G
 

  
Other curtain materials and fixtures 

at corresponding LOW PRICES. 

Buy Oranges NOW when they are CHEAP. 

Oranges at 18¢c & 25¢ per doz. 
that usually sell at 25 cents and 35 cents per dozen. 

25¢ Bottle Pure Vanilla 19¢ 

Canned Sweet Potatoes 9c 
Canned Pumpkin 8c & 10c¢ 
15¢ Canned Peaches for 12¢ 

C W. SWARTZ, Tusseyvilee, 

  
    

  

  
  
  
  

down. 

E WERE NEVER BETTER EQUIPPED TO MEET ALL THE 
REQUIREMENTS for the comfortable and complete outfitting of every 
portion of your home. The varied selection, splendid character, and mod- 

erate prices of these goods entitles them to more than ordina~y consideration, 

Bedroom Suits- 
in Quartered Oak or Plain Oak, in polish finish or dull 
rubbed finish, and can be had in either 3 or 7 pieces. 

on Beds- 
all grades and prices. Mattresses from}best grades 

The Famous “Sellers” and ii 
“Hoosier” ‘Kitchen Cabinets 

Best cabinets on the market, Also lower priced cabinets. 

Linoletims- 
Inlaid and printed. These are high-grade goods and 
are sold at most moderate prices. 

  
“White” Line of Wash Machines 

Sold with a guarantee of five years, Hand, motor or 
power machine—just as you wish, 

          F. V. GOODHAR 
CENTRE HALL          


